School Council Meeting
12/5/2017
6:00 p.m. – 7:15 p.m.
Principal’s Conference Room

AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER: Anthony E. Steele II, Principal
   A. Review Minutes – November 7, 2017
   B. Appointment of Recording Secretary

II. PRINCIPAL REPORT: Anthony E. Steele II
   A. Adams Scholarship Awards Ceremony Report – November 1, 2017
   B. Vocational Curriculum Night – November 16, 2017
   C. Parent/Applicant Night – November 29, 2017
   D. Athletics and Activities Report
      1. Sports Award Night – November 13, 2017
      2. NHS/NTHS Induction – November 15, 2017
      3. Sophomore Ring Dance – December 1, 2017

III. DIRECTOR OF CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION REPORT: Rebecca Swasey
     A. MCAS Results

IV. ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL REPORT: Matthew Urquhart
    A. Chief’s Breakfast – October 3, 2017
    B. COPsync
    C. Safety Seminars
    D. Bullying Presentations

V. STUDENT UPDATE: Adele Brochu and Hannah Currie, Student Representatives

VI. NEW BUSINESS

VII. ADJOURNMENT

The listing of matters are those reasonably anticipated by the Principal to be discussed at the meeting. Not all items listed may in fact be discussed, and other items not listed may be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.